Behaviour of guinea pig T cells stimulated by antigen, allo-antigen and mitogen.
The expression of major histocompatibility (MHC) antigens on guinea pig T cells was used as a functional marker for lymphocyte activation. Antigen-stimulated lymphocytes were recovered from guinea pigs responding to the contact sensitizer DNFB, and isolated T cells were then phenotyped using a new antiguinea pig monoclonal antibody, MSgp7. The level of expression of MHC class II, as defined by the monclonal antibody, MSgp8, was increased on T cells recovered 4 days after sensitization, as compared with unsensitized controls. The value of this experiment was extended by measuring MHC class II expression on T cells stimulated in vitro by the mitogen concanavalin A, where a clear increase in MSgp8 binding was also observed. Confirmation of the specificity of MSgp8 for guinea pig MHC class II antigens was achieved by studying the inhibitory capacity of this antibody on an MHC class II restricted mixed leucocyte reaction. The combination of antibodies MSgp7 and MSgp8 with flow cytometry could be applied to other guinea pig experimental models to quantitate the expression of MHC class II antigens on T cells to determine their putative value in disease manifestation.